
cameriiitchilf.
of the.Albion—Cosa o; IreiliyaTea—-

' Distreiming Seenet.— '

•

_ . . _

• [From the.Orkney Herald.]
• :Amittattcholy shipwreck,• involving the
loss often lives, occurretruff-theiSlidd
Graernsay, in.Hoy,-Spittnd, on New "Yg.te'r
Day. The ill-fated vessels was the Albion,
(Capt. Thomas Williame,),afull-rigged snip
of 1,225 tons, boundfrom Liverpool to Navy
Yorkiell,h a general cargo . and • fortyzthre 4passengers;mostly Germane,fon board. Thto
crew, ,including the *thetas, nanioerea
twenty-four in all. Fibril the time whehshe left,lAverpoql, twelve days..? previous,,

thaAlbion ; had experience& very 3 stormy
weather, her sails being torn to shreds, her
cordage wornout, and three of her boat§
destroyed era she made, the Orkneypoa4.

• -She ftittr.roisly escaped• shipirreck on'SecKilda, and bore up for Orkney, after a des-
perate but abortive attempt to reach Stortio'rway. . When Hoy was sighted the crel,

„
were very„much exhausted by continuously
laboring at the pumps and working tus
ship. On New Year's day the wind blew
with great violence, accompanied by oe
casional blinding showere ofhail and snow,

- and a heavy sea was breaking along the
• Atlantis seaboard of the islands/ About•

noon the Albion,, with very little canvas
set, was observed 1 standing in ,for Hoy
Sound from the westward. On 'reaching
the mouth of the dangerous sound a
foretopsail was set, and just at this critic
cal moment a fierce, hail-storm Game on:hiding the ship from the viewof those whowere anxiously watching her progress:
When thehail cleared off the Albion was
seen brought up inlthe sound in edanger3• ious position opposite the island of Graem
say. Two pilots from the -Island rapidly
made their way on board. By their advleethe cables were being cut, but, ere this %Vivi

• fffeoted:the ship began to drag 'her anchor;
andhectune quite unmanageable frornher

. want ofealaVaS, Dragging still to leeward;
she struck heavily at last on the Point of
Oxen, in the, Island of Graemsay. In a
short time;so violent was the contact of the
vesselliwith the rocks, the hatches" Sprang

e andthe deck planks splitfrom stem•to
stern. Among the passengers there were ft,
nurabe,r of women and children, anda scene

-of the-most heart-rending description en-
' sued. Sei-eral boats immediately put off to
.the ship from Graemsay, Hay, :and Strom-

- ness. and the mail steamer, which was; for-
, tunatelyat hand, also approached the scene
of disaster to render assistance. 'As the
vessel,from being fast ontherocks,appeared
to be rapidly breaking up,', the women,
children and male passengers were got into
the boats without delay, and the great pro-
portion of them, after considerable effort,

- werelanded in safety. The 'second trip o'
one of the boats, however, terminated in a
sad catastrophe. With fourteen persons on
board,nineof whom were male paseengers.,
she had got along side of the mail
steamer, ' which lay as close as pos-
sible to the wreck. In their anxiety
to be taken out, the passengers rush-
ed to one side, capsizing the boat and ten
of the unfortunate beings perished. Of
these seven were male passengers, two
belonged to thecrew of the Albion, and
the remaining victim was a. young man,
Joseph Mowat, son of Captain Mowat, of
Graemsay. Two passengers and two sea-
men were alone saved out of the boatload.
When the boat capsized, Mr. James
Shearer and others gallantly put off in the
small boat of the mail steamer to do what
they could in rescuing the drowning men.
They picked 11D the four who were'
saved, and a fifth, who appeared to be a
goodswimmer, was followed until it was
bound impossible to venture farther amid
the rough sea into which the strong current
had dragged the poor fellow, who battled
long and bravely against his hard fate.
The daylight was beginning to fade, the,
flood tide was about to come in, *hen the'
captain, mate and steward, who'were the
last to leave the ship, took to aboat, and
reached the shore in safety. Before 5 o'clock
the Once stately Albion was completely
broke up, and the Graemsay beach was
strewed with pieces of the wreck and por-
tions of the cargo. The passengers and
crew, who lost the whole of their effects,
obtained accommodations for the night
in the two lighthouses of Graemsay. On
the following day they were' taken off by
the mail steamer and landed at, Strom-
ness, where they were taken in' charge by
Messrs. Mowat &Hay, Lloyd's agents.

The passengers, many of whom werein.
an utterly destitute condition, were' treated
withgreat kindness by the people of Strom-
ness, who supplied them with food, shelter,
and comfortable clothing. Some of the'
cases were of a very distressing character.
A German woman, with two children, had
lost her husband, all the tnoneythey had
being in his possession when he, perished.
Another German woman had 'alsolost her
husband, and twosisters lostabrother each.
The greater portion of the crew' of the ill-
fated ship arrived in Kirkwell on Wednes-

• day night, waiting the arrival of the steamsr
to carry them to the south: The following
are the names of theShetland part of the
crew, all of whom were savedJames W.
Williamson, Utast; James C. Jamieson,
linst, and James Henderson, Lerwick-. On
Thursday the passengers, who were gratefal
for the kindness which had been shown
tnem in Stromness, left that port by the
.packet Reaper. Owing to the rapidity with
which the vessel broke up, little has been
recovered from the wreck. Some crates of
stoneware, we understand, were carried by

1~the eurrent to Houton Shore, a distance of
':194.10.1x miles from the scene of the wreck.
• Whole Family Suffocated with Gas—-

• Illiraculoas Escape From Death.
[From the Pittsburgh Dispatch.]

• An accident from gas occurred on Tues-
:.siay night in Allegheny city, by which a
'whole family were suffocated almost to
death. It appears that the gas pipe leading
from the main one into the cellar of Mr.
-Owen's house which is located on the lower
part of Rebecca street, had burst about 7
o'clock in the evening, and was rapidly
filling the cellar and rooms above with gas.
Mr. Owens becoming-alarmed and fearful
that an explosion mighttake place, imme-
diately sent a messenger to the Gas ompa-
ny's office, to have the gas stoppedoff. The
company despatched a workman to the
place. He stated that he could do nothing
with the pipe as it had bursted in the
street and could not be repaired until
morning. He cautioned Mr. Owens to use
no light about _the cellar,- as the gas was
escaping so freely that an explosion wouldcertainly take place if light was applied..The house which Mr. Owens odcupies is()rib
in a row of ten brickdwellings all built to-
gether, thecellars being separatedfrom eachother, by lightframe partitions, Mr. Owensat once notified his neighbors residing in
the other buildings of the row that the gaswasleaking and filling his cellai, and thatit would likely find its' way into allother houses, and they should be careful .inusing lights. The neighbors heeded the

;:warning, and thus, perhaps,, a terrible ex-plosion was prevented. .-- • tMr, Robert. McGraw, doing lotteiness-in.?;s-,theDiamond, this city, occupied the fourth'ltihrs'e of the row with his mother -and sis--1.6....14er5i. He took the precautionof airing all.47...Attaktiottiii of ;the hottse, excepting one, be-
. 'bre he retired for the,night; as-the smell of4......:Tgas was sickening and , offensive,

mother was to have put-up the window of,
room uponretiring, but she forgot to.do

...:•‘so. The.room was a double ,one, and. wasoccupied byy. Mrs'. McGraw and her three
daughers; Saide, Jennie and Mary. There
was nofire in the room, and a close-fitting

..-I.fireboard stopped ventilation by, wayof ail
••••Chitriney. The,mother_and girls retired to
iestr and gradually theroomcommenced to
fill with gas, and as-- it had no meansofescaping; was breathed' by 'the .'sleepers.
Mary awoke about five o'clock in the morns

and feeling faint "and'dizzk; called her.

IoTtfV,E,NiNaIB
„ n

endeavored to get out of.bedV'lvrhieli she
.fultillk-did-antikstaggeririglogiei.-'mbther's
bedside, fella insensible to the floor. The
noise of the fall aroused Mrs. McGraw !wh4
got up; and out of.,bed,And intitnediatelyFfeil
insensible 14,1flie'Side ofMail!. Mr.Rob'ertMcGraw, hearing ~,,the fall of the mother
awoke, and uPons.enteringlthe' beit.clieraber
was nearly suffocated with the odor of, gas.
He hoisted the window ,order that the air
in the room ”should -be- pitriffedt Finding
his mother and sister apparently lifeless
uponthe floor,

,he,went totheiked whe*the
other two girlS were aridl-rpEnd
them bothinsensible. Medical aid was at
once summoned, and, after some time; themother arid three' girls were revived; but
Sadie and Jennie were in a very low condil
tion last night.. They are both favorably,
known to the musical community as ama-
teur pianists ;and vocalists, and. it is to. be
hoped that they will recover. " ,

Thel. escape from .'deathof the'sirle- and
mother from suffocation, was miraculous;
and we think that the official of the gas
company. is censurable. for not ttirrifirg off
the gas in that district When called Upon tO
do so. The lives of the members of ten
families, should not have''been ,pltteed in
such great 'jeopardy, simply because it was
difficult to repair the pipe at night, Mr. F.
IL Cooley, of the Gazette‘ who resides in
the house nest door to that of Mr. McGraw,
returned home that morningfrom the office
at about two' o'cleck; and fourid his house
full of gas. He thoroughly ventilated the
;rooms and retired,butupon gettingup inthe`morning hefelt a peculiar dizziness arising
from inhaling the gas duringhis sleep,
XXIIXIh CONGRESSFIRST 'SESSION.

,"[ WASiiiiktoToN, Jan. 27.
EforrsE.—The House wentinto Cprarnitteti

of th-dWhole on4he State of•the Union, Mr.
Wasliburna(lll.) in the'-ohsdr; and4•raantned
the consideration of the President's Andual
Message.

Mr. Smith' (11Y.). conCluded- the remarks
heretofore commenced, saying, among other
things, that the doctrine.which.was initiated
during the warty, the'Union`party was that
secession wasa heresy, and !that it violated
all' 'the prinbiples -of the-Ciittatitiitidre
laws on which our government was estab-
lished. In maintaining this position he re-
ferred to the record of authority made by
Congress, running through four years, and
quoted from the remarks of ,distinguished
gentlemen in andoutaidiof this House. We,
he said, carried on the, war,„ as a _UnionParty, for the expres.s_purpose of keeping
the eleven Southern States in the Union,
where they were from. the beginning; and
are to-day. In maintainingthis position he
did not intend to comprOunse any prinbiple
heretofore assumed by the great party of the
Union. The Southern States, being in 'the
Union, are entitled to representation; but
he would not admit theirmembers here un-
less they could stand up here and swear•
that they have never assisted in the attempt
to overthrow the government. If they could
not do this, he would send them back to
their constituents, to try it over again ; and
if they should not then return loyal 'men
here, who could take that oath, he Would
again send them back, until they could an-.
swer the requirement by sending hither
Unionmen to legislate for the great Ameri-
cannation.

Mr. Baker (Ill.) said that to his mind two
fundamental principles had been presented.
One of them was firmly adhered to by the
small Democratic opposition in this House ;

also apparently favored by a few of the
members of the overwhelming Union party.,
It was clear thatin order to restore the lately
rebellidus States to their normal position,
Congress had nothing to do but to act under,
that clause of the Constitution which given
to each House the right to judge of the elec-
tion, qualifications and returns of its own:
members. The otherfundamental idea was
in keeping with the highest prerogative of
Congress, and demanded] by the people,
namely, that we should gobehind the mere,
surface of the elections, qualifications and;
returns of members. The conditions prece-'
dentto the restoration of theSouthern States
did not depend upon the Executive, but
upon thelsTationalLegislature whichshould
take measures toamend theConstitution be-
fora readmitting the lately rebellious-State4
to power Already one amendment had
been ratified, to abolish slavery throughout
the country.; but • four other guarantees
were *still required by the loyal people :

First, to place it beyond question that no
State has theright to secede; second, that
none of the States should be burdened with
or-called upon to, pay the rebel debts; third,
placing representation on the basis of po-
liticabistice, so that all loyal ,people .may,
-be prtileeted; and fourth, forever excluding
higlEofficers :who look•part in the 'rebel-
lion, eitherin the civil or military service,
from Eoldingoffice under the Government.
He held that itwas the duty of Congress to
fix_up the house forfuture accommodation,
and until thattime-the Southern States

*should take back Seats.
-'Mr. Broomall. (Pa.) said the great prob-

lem Was, what shbuld bit done with the
people lately in rebellion, on the solution of,
which depended the continuance of the;
country for ages. There were,he•contended,
norights of the 'vanquished to embarrass
our action, either in receivingtlie Old States
or keeping the conquered country in a
territorial condition,- -as either may best
suoserve the interests of the entire nation.
The States of the South combinedand con-
tinued the war for four years against the
government. They 'were.recognized as a
nation by foreign Powers, and also by our
own. • Surrendering without terms,;..the
combinationwas broken up and became a
conquered peotite. A conquered people
have norights, civil or political. -The vic-
tormay exact all' the guarantees necessary
to prevent the recurrence of hostilities, and
the conqueror is the sole judge of the guar-
antees. In civil war, the conouered can be
treated either as traitors or as prisoners cif
war. If they are treated as the latter; thi.,
did away with the distinction between na-
tional and, civil law.

Niblack inquired whether the States
lately' in rebellion Were not now States inthe Union ?

Mr. Broomall replied the organized Com-munities of the South were- not, in hisopinion, fully in the Union. If he had
thought he would not have voted •for theresolution to raise a. committee on region-
struction. His position was, the govern-

inent has a right to pursue ,that policv
which it may deem best, unembarrassed
by any rights of the rebels. The conaueredpeople have no rights, excepting such as
may be obtained:by the acts or permission
of the general government, since the sur-render. The President has taken posseesion
of theSouthas a conqueror,andhas founded
new States on-the ruins- of the old Ones,
ignoring the fact;, that they were bndiespolitic. New States' were erected by•procla-
mation. If any gentleman could prodnce
creed more radical than this it would bere-
freshing. . . The President, however, could
not make a State of the Union. What he
had done Was' cinly.a temporary;expedient,
forced by the necessity of the occasion.
Nothing •but the supreme power of`;thethe
government wita's,ompetent to provide 'for
the idmissiori.of States. Any system ofreconstruction that- Aid - not effectually
guarantee the rights of ,the Union men jefthe South conld.nothavehis support:

The House then adjourned.,
_ Aic UGLY FAra,.47,At:an ore bank,: jwadi
Lewistown, Pa., there:is a shaft sixty feet
in depth,.and twenty -feet froM the bot-
tom a-drift leads -in hOrizontally,,fornairig.asort ofsecond. storY. :In this second storya Mr.Beatty,was-at:work. When thebtaiket
was let down for anew:load of ore Mi. B.
attemptedto take hold of the- rope to draw
.•itin;,butmissinghisobjecthe'lost his'
balance andfell to the bottom of :the 'Shaft'breakinghis wristand shoulder.blade,•and
badly crtisbingthe side Of his- face, -besides
receiving other severe.brunies. I
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DF. BIG' SANDYOIL CCIIIPA2CY—rAIIeetIng of
11113,4* Sandy trll opppany .helitPa

ESDAir417.1.LN1NG, January :30, .1.86e; nk.half-past
'-7"o'clock` : 49' WALNUTistreet;!to • hear the 'final
Report ortheLninmlttee, and to ,transacii I:lttattnass-! of

- iruflortanue to eery,etoclatOlder. i I 7,1' nje274to

TrOFFI7BOYTHE 'BRANDON 'ISLUND OIL
OOMPANI ,,ROOACla, 524 Waleatetteetv r-

h'eannual: meeting ofthettrockhelders bt2his Coto:-
811ctan election BirDirectors lo servethe ensuing

yearLwill• be .beid at .the ' office ef 'the?campany_on
MONDAY, February, 6th, at 12 M. ,==. ==- -; ~(.1

J. 'I4:EDWARDS, I
Jal6-tfeb/ decretary. '_.1)N31.
'0eFICF OF THEWOLF CItEES,LoILt.tiON.-.

COAL COMPANY..--fitnansmßati.- January

The annual. Meeting of the, SteckhOldeiiiNif this
Company, to elect Directors to servefor the. ensuing
year, will be held at thelrOilice, 215 WALNUT Street;
on. WED.N.ESDAY,'F.ehrIiary.7. at i 2 o'clock noon.,

is24-tjed

10TEEN ANNUAL ? MEETING of the StocIO•
.b, holders of the, • Glbson‘,oll 'Company,"' tot

,Thdadelphia,:willbe held,. at the Oftice,-,1532„ Walnut.
street, on Tuesday, February 6th, 3866, at,ll o'clock; LA.

-311.--At this meetlng-tbe-unestion.as trr the propriety
of reducing the Capital.,Stotk!of the, Companywill be
submitted to the Stockholders.- -

-

• 8.-.3id:WF:AV.I33t,

IWTHE ANNITATAIEETPNCI OP THE STOCK-

W 438.11tr qtari:wcTaary'ttifbe held
n. Philadelpnia, at the, Office of GEOltan. JUrilLirr,
Es4.. Walnut street, corner ofSixth street - on HON-
DA'Y.Tebrusr7 SQL at 3 o'clock 102'111e:election
01 TRUSTEESorDIRECTORS. •

C.ZABILIEICIE, ,Tr.; s4cietaiy. '
- NRIV yoßs. Jan. D),lsp, „ ,

[0:.• OFFIOE OF THE vngEsT -ssaarint AND
SUSQUEHANNA CANAL .00.M. {ANY

J.e.riSEY hHORE, "I.e.:party 20th, 1066.
The annual electionlor Preildent and Managers o'

this !Company-willbe 'bald at. their office in Schley
Shore. on WEDNESDAY, the 7th day ,of Febrilary,
betWeen the; hours ofioA. M. and 21" Ir.-• • ..• •

F. T. OARPMGCT'
ja24-w,f,m,6t/, f[SecrettuTtuid Treasurer.

PIILLA,DELPHIAa,..ND,,EREP:R.V.LEOAA)
COMPals Y, P/111ADELPECIA,7iark..224 ,

the Annual,,bieetlint or the Stockholders. Of the
Philadelphia and 'Erie -Railroad Company whileheld
at the Office, 230 'WALNUT street, on MOINTI,AT, tue
/2ffiyebroary,next,,,et le o'clock A, M.• Atlthis meet-
ing an Election will be held for Ten Managers of the
COW pany-. to serve for one year. the polls ,to close at
2 o'clock P. M. GEORGE P. 4.tray.„.

ja2c.s.m,w,loti! •ri . ..-Secraukri•

WCORN 'EXCHANGE Assoc.r4rws,
thins..t.thirA, Jan. 23, 1S68: • - • •• •-+

theAnoual lieeting ofthe Corn Exchange AssoCia
tion will be held at their Hall; cornerof bectiondlind
Gold streets, on TIMiIIAY, Jan:Seth 1866.- ' •

The Polls will be open from 11 A.i>l. to 3P, Ileand
froth 7 to 8 fOr the election o cdEctirslo Serve
for the emuing.year.

The Annual Report will beread at 8 P. M.
JOSEPH S. PEROT,

. 'Secretary.

OFFICE OF TjIE CRESCENT QI.OIL
COM PAN PEILDELFILIA, Jan :le 18ti6

/Notice is hereby- given toall delinquentStockholders
that unless the as,essnieni of Ten Cents per share
made by this Company- shall be paid to or before IX
o'cleck, noon, DAN, February 12th,1£46, somuch
of the stock of said delinquents as will be required to
pay said assessments and necessary expenses as pr.-
vided by law wall thenbe sold at the °Wee of the Com-
pany. at public auction.

-
-

. -BUZRY..Tresoutrer.

OZ.. OFFICE HUNTINGDON AND BROAD TQP
laourvrAni saustora) COBIPANY. No.

South THIRD Street—PILILADELPHIA,"JutUdXy
11,66.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mouttain Railroad and
Coal Company will be held at their otlice on TH.E>i-
DAY , the 6th day ofFebruary,ls,s6.a: 11 o'clock.
when an iilection will be held for a Psealderit and
Twelve Directors, to serve for the ensuingyear.

ja Yu t ley J. P. ARRTSBN, Secretary.

THE BIG MOUNTAIN IMPROVFIktFNT
CoMPATI Y.—PHILADELPHIA. January ge,

—'lto Meetingof the Stockholders of the Big
Mountain Improvement Company :will be held at the
°Bice N0...V..0 WALK street. on MONDAY, Fe-
bruary St.h.,lS6s. at 1 o'clock, P. M., when an eleectua
will be held for live Directors toserve for theensuing
year.

The Traraferhooka will be closed on Thursday, the
2.7.. b instant.

ja204.1e5 WILLIAM' P. JF,NICS, PreSldent.
W • Rl' CHESTER AND PHILADELPHIA

RAILROAD CXIMPs-tv Y. •

1be next Annual Meeting of tne Stockholders of this
Company, will be held In the Horticultural Hall in the
Borough ofWest Cheater.on Elands), the twelfth day
of February, A D. 1566. at 'l2 o'clock M., when 'mil
where an election ofofficers toserve the ensuing year
will take place

By order ofthe Board.
A. LBWXB SMITH..

Jamf.m,w,tofel2/

YOFFICE BUCK MOUNTAIN COAL CO.—
PITLLADELPIIIA, Jan. 5, 15541.OTICE.—Theannual meeting ofthe Stockholders

of THEBUM MOUNTALN COAL COMPANYwill
be held at the office Of the Company, No. 3ZO WAS.-
NUT street, on WEDNESDAY, Feureary.7lll, Mit, at
11 O'clockAM.

An Election for ECEVV.N`DTRECTORS. servo the
ensuing year, will ha held on the same day, between
the hears Of 11 A. M.and 21'. M.

T. H. TROTTER,
jeS-f,m,w,tfera , Secretary.

V,UNION CANAL (X)3I.P.A.NY, Pluta.nm.,-
PRIA. Jan. 17, 1565.

heannual n' eetingof The Union Canal Comnany
of Yen=given la willbeheld at the officeOf the Com-
panr,Bn. 2.2 S Walnut.street, on TUESDAY, February
6th next, at li o'clock A.A. when an election be
held for officers and managers of sbe COmpacv' to
terve for thie ensuing year,

OSCAR THO3iPSO:s.I,"
_

Secretary.
The Transfer- Books will be closed on the lath

Inst. jal7.-tfe62

U OFFICE OF THE LOCUST MOUSTAINCOAL AND IRON COUPA.NY —Plus.4o.tur
YIIIA, January 4th, 1b56.

The Annual /Sleeting of the Stockholders of, the
above named Company, will be held at their office
:!. ,:o''Mo South Third street, on MONDAY the sth of
February next, at r 2 o'clock M.. when an election will
be held for seven Directors to servefor the ertsain,
year..

The Trimsfer Books 'efthe,ComPanY will be closed
Tor fifteen day prior to the-day for said election.

Jas-tfeal , E.DIVA_RD ELY. Secretary.

DELAWARE MINING IiPA.NY OF[:fal3.l.l(.llllGA,:s.:.—Notice is hereby given that allStocklutists Company on which theminth Instalment
of THREEDOLLARS per share, called October2410.
1865, and due November 6th, 186,3, is not:paid; is fbr-felted for said default, and that, according to
Charterand By- Laws's:sr the Company, itwill besold o
Public Auction on MONDAY, February -.Rh, 1866, ut
1/o'clock, M.. at the ofbce of the Secretaryof the Colts
pany, No. 126 Walnut street, Philadelphia, Unless paw
on or before that time.. . . _

By order oftheBoard of Directors,
B. WYATT W.NTAR, Secretary,

DATED PHELAI)ELPHIA, Jan. sth; 1.163.- ja.s.2t,tn,w,f,tt
OFFICE CATAWISSA RAILROAD COI,

PANT , No. 424 WALNUT street—PHILADE.I.
PRIA, Dec. 29, 1555.

In compliance with request of the Board of Brokei,,
hereto annexed the Transfer Books.of the Compar.,
for the preferred stock will remain open until the An
ofJanuary, 1866, after which date they will be close
until February 1.

By order, dic.
. 21. P. HUTCHINSO

Vice President and et..retaN,ry
Philadelphia Board ofBrokers, Dec.29, 196a.

T.B. LIU PDT. President CatawissaRailroad--
Dkan. bur.: Our transactions In your stock; are R.-

large and the time ofclosing your books of transfer h,named,' Is of so long a duration, this Board Nv mid re
spectiully ask as a favor, If you can make it cony ,-

plant to doso, to keep the transfer open until the AA •
of January next,

I am. truly, your obedient servant, . .
deM-tfGEO. w. (is SILOS, President,

IWANTM.
TEACHER WAN ED FOR A SEMINARY—A
1. lady. experienced in higher Mathematics ADO
English. Address, w th reference, Me, "A. M.;." office
of BULLETIN.” j}l26-30

ORGANIST-SITUATION 'NV-ANTED BY
experienced organist and choir director. A. -

dress or inquire at foRICKERDIL4 PIANO ROOMS.
014 CHESTNUT street. Jal7,w,4m-St*

WANTED TOR RENT, ON OR BEFORE.
the loth May next, a large and roomyhouse;.tvitomo ern Improvements. on Chestnut. Walnut o-

Spruce street, west of Twelfth. Address 8., bar .24Philadelphia P. 0. ja26-fm w-6t.•
STABLE WANTED.—Wanted td rent a emeltbrick stable in wiclinty ofFront and Vine streets.

Au essP. O. Boa 864. Jat".,:-f,m,w3tA

2gt, WANTED—A FURNISHED RESIDENCEJ. ' by a careful and Iresponsible tenant,ln theneigh
eor oodof GermantoWn, for. the comingseason.

Must be convenient to a Railroad Station, and have
stfling for two horses, with good grounds, &c.ddress, stating .particulars; BOX 806,. ,a116,3t* PhlladelphieF.Jo.

WANTED FOR BENT—A COMBIODIODSVilio dwelling, with modern conveniences,_ cierm
..townApply to 7. H-OUBTLS 41r. SON, Beal EstateBrokers, 453 Walnut street. '

etTOBE PROPERTY.—WANTED TO KENTE3i i 1 on THIRD Street between Arch and Callosvhlllstreets.- Address, H. WILICIN'S &EDWARDS,
Conveyancers and Brokers In Real Estate.la2stf No.-524 Walnut street;room 15.

BOAJADING.
11004, WANTED.—By a gentleman and wife,

with a handsomely furnished dcond Istory frontroom, in a private family where there are to otherboarders. Location central. References exchanged.Address "Home" at this office.
mintsL-CLASS--BOARDLNG.—Two communicating

oed.rooms on second floor. and parlor, with• orwith,,Out private table, ifor V. family or singlegentlemen.1024 Clinton street. ; ja274t
_ .ANDSOISLIESECOND-STORY , IFRONT' ROOlif tHwith' BOARDING, at N0.‘:1233 ,CELESTNUK.street. • ' a 26-60 '

THE „HANDSOME RESMENCE, torat tof
receptiond Eighth atreets, has ,been -opened forthe fbearders: ROoms'-alngle;',And•niterand with or without private table., la .I.rdo*- - •

_
------- •noitceir eimEN sAmr, Ittreicofevery,iiiathkifrom oneto nix feet wide,.all ninaber& Tent and.Awning Duck; „Sapermakerefelttn Sall Twine, dm.,

•• • • •JOHN W.' As CO.;

mu9END
1! 311

tW" RECIAWNEENTON7EAIMIAO' 153PANYihere dbdrareda 'DiOldendOral 110)'PER
CENT., (clear of Taxes) ~.utmr‘ Abair capitalstmiki
payable in stock, on the 15th day ofEfiIBRU.O.E,V, DBBIAt the Company's. Office. No. 224'.9.,,Dfcr.".1.74.1i1:AVENUE: :iEfactichis paid In
' _ : ICEB.:NO.B. Is,.Treastirer:

,20 _ „;. ja2.?..1.10.3•

:OERI9ON.frELE, LOCUST: MOUNTAIN
COAL' AND" IRON' 'COMPANY.. PIIITADEL,Pine, January nth,

;dt a /Steenng of-theBoardofaitrectOr of; this Com.
PEtt.r :tield this day, aLityidend ofFOUR PEE CENr,
'on the Capital Stock;clear' f •State,Tax, was declaYed,
payable to-the Stockolders:Or, their legatirepriaentcr,
tlveS on and alter the 6th day ofFebruary next., ~

ja2stfee EDWARD ELY, Treasurer.
OCEAN o.FF ,,4, 11 OF.sFtNTHE

b.l. 2.llhEEll eThe -Directors era' s•D iilay.Lde onri dti,or t" FEE CENT., bPingll43' ' h Plato: gebroary,CapitalStock, payable onand attfr t e
nest, clear of late Tax. • I Bi„• Transfer'l3hoka 2lth; stse and
PPen°. .ebrWu7.24? NVX. 31. CARTER,

ja24 27 29 811064
NOTICE.-=.DELAWARE AND R&M CAL

CAZIDEN AND' A.IIIIOYR ALE,
R AD AND TRANSPORTATION COMPANIJk3„;

TheDirectors ofthe above Companies haVe this day

.declarldaildvitiend tit'TEN-PER _CENT. (clear:of U.S. Tai , upon their Capital Stock, payable in stock, on
the15 ,day ofFebruary„ INS..at their Offices; inNEW
TORE ,and , pHILADELPHlA. Fractions;,paid tin
Scrip.- RICHARD- IiTOCKT,OI4, Treasurer.

.TA311:1A11r 19th,-1866. • ' •1422-244
TO. OFFICE' OF 'THE 'MERRIMAC MINING

COMPANY OF I.Airlr SUPERIOR,. 'No.' 122
V, ALNUT etreetc,PrfrnaintLfne, December ist. 188.5.NO'P.ICEi—The Assignees 3of the I,CERIMiLIO
jidININOCOMPANYOFr.alra" SUPERIORwill pay
aDolvideod otRiFTAEN PER CENT. (L 5 percent.) on
all claims properly adjusted against the-Company, at
the office ofthe company, 132 WALNUT street,Phila.

brrand-afterthe2d'daY ofJanuary,.lBBB.
,When the cialms.consista ofdraftsof theCompany,

said drafts must be presented for endorsement:of
amount paid, and ithert-therelfilin Is In open account,
ahe certificateof.theagent Of the'ruine must appearas
-to Its correctyess.. -,_-,., ,

'BO :YEIft.
83Lti P. • 1 ssgueel4

'TAXA."
LINGTON,I.•thei)Mine,Agent, a

"Greenland.'
Bath.

0.
putt:wag= ". •

12:....E.TOFF'IeH OF THE BOHEMIAN MINING?COMPANY OF MICHIGAN, 1.T2 WALNUT
.P3III.IIIIE.LPHII4 Deciast,lBss. -

•

NOTICE.-The satigne+n of,the Bohpm -ninning
Company of-Michlesat will, pay a 'dividend 'of flOr-
TEEN PER: CENT:(15per cent.) on all claims, pra-
Perly adjusted. and dueby said Company, at the office
of the Company, 132, Walnut street,-Philadelphia. on
.and after the second dsy oLJanuary, 1866. • •

' When the' Mainiconsists of DRAFTS of the Gem-pans. Reid .drafts'muttbe presented for endorsement
of,aMount,paid, and when to mama, the certifi-
cate of the agent , at the mine must appear ,as to its
correctness.

4sparLIML,P:DARLINGTON.}.iguees.WrT.T.TA M E. BoyßatB. F. PEC.S.,"Ageat at the aline. .
P.a Address, Greenland,

Qntonagnn comity. del-f.nd,w,tfel

NEW PUB1:1114.TIONS.
DFALE'S HOW TO-WORE THE MICROSCOPE.
.1.1 THIRD EDITION. ELEGANTLY iLLUS.

TRATED.
LINDSAY &BLAKIsTON have nowreedy

SOW tlO ORE. WITS THE MICROSOJP.E. By
Lionel S. Beale, D., F. B. a., Fellow or the !loyal,
College of Physicians, London, Sc An. The Lx ird
edition, ilipstrated with Se plates, containing upwardl

'.l.te figures and a photographic frontispiece, &c., Sc.
In one volume. Demy Octavo.

PREPARD:d FOR PUBLICATION
A new BAltion. The Lhird of. .

13PAIX'S MICROSCOPE, In Its Application to Prac-
tical ISPialclne,with a Colored Plate and 270 wood cn:
illustrations.

'1.1...1.L.E 5 unrerE, URINAISX DEPnIT3 A.NI:t
LCULI. With Illnstrations. 2d edition.

erZEATZPS MIDWIFERY. 4th edition.
AhLll,l"tiDRUOGIEt'S nEczwr BOOK and

Veterinary Forninlary.• sth edition.
NOW READY.

A lIEVISED Catalogue of MEDICAL BOORS, with
grim annexed furrasned grads uponapplication.

LLNDSAY ct BLA KISTON,
No. 25 South SIX. PH street.

"VFW BOOKS.— WINIFRED BERTHA SI. and the
1.1 World She Lived In. By the author Of the ••Cotta
Family."

LEFF. AND TINES OF GARD-D.-ER SPRING.
Paster ofthe Brick Presbyterian Church in the City of
New York.. 2 vols., withportrait.

N Esrßoaccilow to the Devotional Study of
thelloly .9.criptures. Bhdward Oonincirrt D. D.

PLAIN TALKS ON FAILILL2.I3. SUBJECTS. By
3. 0. Holland. 1vol. Cloth.

LPPTLE FOXES. By Christoßher Crowfleld, au-
thor of"House and Home Papers,

MAN AND THE 00tIPEL. By Thomas Ocabrie,
D. D.
THE EM T 1 HOUSEHOLD. A Book for the

AfILIIctecIL
kin safe by JAMES S. CLAXTON.

Enceessur toW. 8. & A. liartien,
Jas], • - eos Chestnut si-Teet

•

JUST Pt -IMPLIED.
WORSHIP IN THE SCHOOLROOM,

By rREIT. W. T...WYLLE,
Containing lAinions and H,yinna, with appropriate

and familiar music, selected with great care. F-.Ptl
Lesson prisents at its commencement a topic which is
the key-note of the ent ire service. It will tie found an
invaluable aid in public and private as well as Sab-
bath Etcliciols.. . _

The especial attention of Superintendents, Teachers
and Parents Ls called to this work.

One vOl.. Bro. cloth. 264pages7ptice $1 M.
SCITERBIrRRADIAN, BANCROFT& CO..

ja.7,7-7t; 612 Arch street.
A LLEnme WYE t.),Jf I.E.llll.—Yills Mitt OPA ninsician and ChessPlayer, by Geca-n

Allen !Greek Pronassor in the Univeraity of Pennaylvaida witha Supplerne_ntazy Essay on VolChew Author and Chess Player, by Th asAle Vol Hia
.lebrand nod deLana, Envoy Extraordinary and .31L-
Igor Plenipotentiary of the Sing of Prussia, as sh
ConnofSaxe•Weiroar. 1 vol., octavo. vellum,
top. • Price al Ili. Lately published

E. EL ATE&non ifiv South Fourth =eat.
TAKES BARR'S Blank Books, andStationery,110:MarketSt. Old Books bought and exchanged. oC3O-tri

FINE ABBOO.LATIUN.
••-.lascal March

AormarA__No. al N. Firrsl street. In.
: anra BUILD/NGzkNOITS.I3HOLD FM-

NITUBE and 14,...cW.t NDISE _finer
paigiagtit°63 BIM (In the MT. CS

STATCN:NNT ofthe AJanuaryssets of the lwinclas
ISee.

Bonds and Mortgs(eeon propmv, In the cm,
ofPhiladelphia only

R ABM u
Real 332,„" 1/2, andraticatreete.) 14,820 la
U.S. Gov. 5- Bon _ WOO cc
Deyoetf with .U.S.S. Assistant =co)

rhos r 7
ill4M/45UMMERS:

GEORGE W.
M

'LIB.MUS, President.
Wm. H. Ha—,Rion, - Soo. R. L=Lall,John Bonder, Levi .P.
Peter A. Keynes, Bamnelfliparhswk.,
John Thlibin, Mules P. Bower:
John (Arrow, RobertShoemaker,
Sao. L JessetaW.tfootroyd T. B BeeretarM.
11: .:4• if r :4F_lt • el:: !.•-• • - ve -

•DELYECLi.
NO. 214 WALNUT Street, oppealte_the
In sulalontoMAßlNEand

thin
all

insures tom I= or danoyge by MAE.
on Mallterms, on buildings, meraluawne,=miters.

Maltedperiod;and permanently on ballraltra
braetwelt awe:alum. '

The Oom hasbeen Inactive oprraUen tar roarseau daring which all Inman bay
been promptly and PAM

JohnL.Hodga,
B.lishortY

John T. Lewis,
William S. Giant.
Robert W. Learedut. 1D. ClarkWharton,
Lawnmoe

JOHNR.Sixtrai Wrr..cox. Seam

David Dzrar&i.nisBecjamin
Thomas M. Powers,
A. B. IticH_Wry,
ITAmoad ClaathlOn,
Samuel 'Wilcox.
_Coals C. Norris.
• I OHEREDI,President.

zaQcom).

RICHARD PENISTAN'S
Ale, Wine and Liquor Vaults,

439 Chestnut Streets,
PEEELADPTPHIA.

Established for the Sale of Unadulter-
ated Liquors Only.

Special Notice to Families!
Richard Penistan's

Celebrated, Ale, Porter and Brown.
Stout,

Now 6,3much recommended by the Medical Faculty
lbr Invallae.

$1.25 PER DOZEN,
(ZheseBottles hold onePint.)

Theabove being or the very best quality, Itmust be
admitted the price isexceedinglyLOW.

It is delivered to all parts of the city without extra
,charze. •

Brandies, Wines, Gins, Whiskies,&e., &O.
Warranted pure. at the lowest possible rates, by the

Bottle, Gallon, or Ossk.
CHADIPActN

other hID3ouse.
of the best. brands offered lower

llianhyany
On Draaglitand In Bottles,

PURE GRAPE JUICE
ThisLs an excellent article for Invalids. It Ls a surecurefor Dyapepsia.

OLIVE OIL,
HAVANA CIG.A_I3I3.

BAY BUM,
PIaEelaMS,. SAUUB.

SARDINES, 41:c
London and Dublin Porter and Brown *Stout—Englialt
and Scotch Ales: delitli

COAL.
3. MASON SINZS.. JOHN J. SHEAF/

THE IJNDEBSIGNMIS INVTrE ATTENTION TO
their stock of
Buck Mountain Company's Coal.
LehighNavigation Company's Coal, and
Locust Mountain,

which they are prepared to sell at the lowest/nark&
rates, and to deliver in thebest condition.

Orders left with S. NA SON BINES, Franklininsti
tute Bullding, SEVENTV. street, below Market. wI3,
be promptly attended to. .111Na'S d. SHEAFF

see.,tf Arch Street Wharf, SchuYikill.
CIOAM.—SttGARLOAF. BEAVER MEADOW AND
V Spring Mountain, Lehigh Coal. and best Loonsi
Mountain from Schuylkill, prepared claire:sir fir
family use. Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHTH. and WEL
LOW streets. Office, No. 112 South SECOND street

mh27 • J. WALTON AI CO.

DRESS MAKING.
TEMPLE OF FASHION.—PARIS DRESS AND

CLOAK, MARINI:I In all lta varieties. All the
Iatest stiles of imported PaperPatterns to select irom,
in Sleeves, Waists, Opera Cloaks and Tight Coats: alsi
a large assortment of beautiful Dress Cloak Trim-
mings and Buttons. Wedding and traveling outfits
made with neatness and despatch. Suits ofMourning
at the shortest notice, at tee lowest possible prices
Theentire business is under the superintendence t..!
MRS. M. A. Bits DER, mid all orders from a distance
will receive her immediate attention. Ladles will
please note mynquie and a tdress to avoia being dr
ceived. No.ltdi Chestnutstreet, two doors above the
Academy of s ine Arts. talo-Imi. .

1114,1k11i

GIRARD FIRE AND _MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OFFICE, 415 WALNUT STREET, PNILA OELPRtA.
CAPITAL PAW IN, IN CASH. $200,000

This company Continues to write on ~ESr6 Bisks only .
Its capital, with a good surplus, Ls safely Invested.701 '-

Losses by fire havebeen promptlypaid, and more than
, 8500,000 •,

Rishursed on this Account within the past few years.
For the present tne Office of this company will re-

main at
415 WALNUT STREET,

But within a Lew months will remove to Its OWN
811 aDING.

N. 1 COIL SVIVENrS AND CHESTNUT. -
Then, as now,we shall be happy to insure our pFittiins
at such rates as are consistent withsafety._ _

• DIRECTORS,TH-PMAS CRAVEN. ALFRED S. GILLETT..I.III3MAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENOE,
TtIOS. ALACKELLAA, CHARLES 1. DUPONT,
MO. SUPPLER, • HEN-RN F. KENNEY.'
JNO. W. CLADHORN, ..Ty .SEPH KLAPP, M.D.
SILAS YERKES,Ja.,

THOMAS Cl
ALFRED S. GILLETT,V.
JAMES B. ALVORD. Se

zden..
Preildent and Tresenzeree JatStf

TEFFERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY ClPHILAMELPHIA.—SEdce Northeast corner uTHIRD,and•BUTTONWOOD etteetailate• Incorporated by the Legislature of.p=
Chreivran Capital authorized by law
Doo,ooo. Idake Insurance againstLoss or Damage hiEire ofPublic or Private Buildings, Farniture, StocksGoods and Mercluandise, on'favorableterms.

'DWG:MORS,GeorgeFr2h Christopher H.Augse t Miller Frederick Steak%John F.Beigerui Jenne Bowman.
HenriTroomnert Frederick Doll,William McDaniel, • Jacobszaudier;,
George Buis, Jr., Stephen Smith,
Henn, Barker. • SamuelMier, .Edward T. Moyer.

GEORGE METY,Prealdent.
• JOHN F. BELSTERLING. vice 2re3ldcult

.PHILIP E. COLEMAN. Seeretam
nißffitAlslCClß002EPANY.2!0. 406ccazaTzraTPBILADELPHI&maim%

NIBIII iNII.INLAND,INSIIRdeNCIR

1Francis N. Rack.
_

.- ~ Jno,*Litverrcuut.. CharlesRichardson; ' Robert B.Potter..• genryLewis, • 1 - -Jno. Kessler, J.Samuel WrignS, • , .: ..E. D. woodruff..P. S. Justice., .- . . ~- abnc. Stokes;' •Geo.A.,7iitess, . Zoe. D. Rills.
• • MIOII3R. 1101 C PresidenS.RI VICOPludasenW. LitiAsrosulp..lftilligg7 4, , ; it. 4 ' ..:" ~; ~,,..

' A MERMAN MIITUALENINTRANCE COMPANY.
Ad.'—olllcmlyvMoNzin_tileu...erm

ffing,_No. 12 wALNErr
BiersINSURANOM—Biers taken onvessels, cargoes andlreights to all party
of the world, and onitoode oninland transportation on
rivers, canals, railroads and other cormeNnitnathrough's:4,th° united States,4:Thuie prad&n .

•'• ' ' PETER CULLEN, 'WM Presilest.
HMO= .T, MEN,SetretarY. ' ,

IWilliam Craig; Henry apanels,
Peter Caen, .,;' . . Wm. S.Lowber,
JohnMallen, Jr., J. JohnstonBrown.
Wi lliam H:William SamuelA. 'Won, ,

gmt W. mow% ...

-

' Mason Hutchins, ,
ClaesDauf, ..... II~.1•7 1...112dar, . • -
Win. M. Ea} - B. rnen. Morgan. -k z Pearson Serrill, ,_.

- ins•

riIIiIirPRCIVIDENT LIFE AND, TRUST :00M-
-1. PANY, OF,PEELLADEJ&RIA.— ___

Incorporatedby the State orretutsylvanta, tdmonth.

INEMB3II3 ilto:ll_4l4Wei iItITIntIIST ' eIN /11*
1 POSITEVAVIP ,UPI'l ANNI=I3O3._

0tifTra1t.a..4......... 43F.4.:- • .............4:4Waaom
•

Banniel*B:l3.hiten - Rtoliawictahunfp1Jeremiah .caer-, • t,' ' 0 Henry Haines,
Joahua H. Ilford",

..
~, ;,r; •T. wader,Brownk i - •

13ichard Wood. Nl7teth(i. Ifeehtni A , ,
semum it: sarkgr, ,President.

114wf,"/P•rarlFtwri 4litasrli ~,, I.•^, :: i _..- l -•t'ilr
'allikkilf .-1,- -' ,:.-'t ,;.No.,lllt3onraToUrth EliMiet ,

lIMMtMfMR
WA.BE MUTUAL SAPETB:n7naL6..NOIICOMPANYEtwoßpo.tuvrEV—srmiz—zacenswertrza3'EIANBYLgAI7fA 'less.xßnacpEg.qtariters43oll4lo.B. ,MBitifiND WitTagri.

MABELbiI 111SUBBIOB, TinON
u(A-sGO talks WoriC, • •

'rtisti-itkiTas r ' •
09e49, by BlverileenalF..I,,s,kecand..Land Carriage,

toall Darts of the Union.„r.ERETNSUBMIg UESi • •

On Merchandisagenerally,.—.
On Stores,,DwAlling• - •

if !ASSETS OP TIMCOMPANY,
„ _ litgvember BM, '

tlOO,OOO UnitdStatess 5per cent.' .71:1. op
120,000 'United States Bper cent, 10ark,'81,......•/Z8,100'.00
W0,0,0 United States 7 540 per cent. lean ,

TretinlYi-Mtell.-=4` -
1001100 State ofPennsylvania .11.7eft:er cent_

/4 90
oan • '555 00

54,000 State ofPennsylvania Six Per Cent.
90;

Loan. .. 53,250 00125,000City.- of.l..idizasApii. 54 .1". opt,
10an112.51250

- 20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad- First siert-
gage,six Per Cent, ,Bonds.— go,coo OQ

25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad. SecondMort-
, gage Six Per Cent Rands ..—.. %750 00

25,000 Western Penna. Railroad Mortgage ,
Six Per. Cent.- 23,750',00

• 11,00010 Shares 'Stock Germantown Gas
• Company; principal; and Interest , „

= goaratteed by the City_ of Philadel-
phia.— 12,537 50

7,150 113 Shares Stock Penns, Railroad
Company.'5,000.100SharesStockNorth Pennsylvania •
Railroad Company 8,50 oe40,000 Depositwith the United . States" Go- '
vernment, subject tole days call:. 40,030 00

130,000 State of Tem:lmmo(Five Per Cent. .; •
• •• 18,900 00

170.700 Loans onßandssnit. Mortgage, flirt
• liens on:City Property:_ 179,700 00

•
1,036,350 Par. - 2,Larket, value.-- 996,560 00
Real Fatale..- 36.000 00
Bills receivaole lorinsurancemade::-- 121;013 Fft
Balances due stAgencles.—Premiums on Ma-
rine Policies. Accrued—lnterestrand outer

debts due .the Company_ . 44
Scrip and- Stock of-Sundry - 1.13- ITra**nde 'and •

other Companles4o,lB2. -Estimated value... 2,910 00
Cash in Ban.ks.
Cash inDi " -678 48

$156,8357

,x,63018

Thomas C.,.Hand, , SaininelX.'S:toktri„,
7Ohn C. Davis . ' ' • F. Peniston. •

EdmundA. Sotuierif .. ! Henry Sloan., .•
- -

Theophlins.Spabling„~ , William G.Boulton„ -JohnD.. 'Penrose, - Edwitid Darlington.
JamesTraquair. . ' ' 11•Sones Brooke,
Henry C. I.all ea, Jr., .., EdwatdLarOVllCade,"
JarCieS C Hand. Jacob P. Jones, . ,

1WillißillC. Ludwig, ' ' James'B. hieFarland;-
Joseph R. seal, • .. : ' JoshuaP.Eyre ,
George G. Leiper,, •, , ' , Spencer mczkviine, -
Hngh• Craig, J. B. Sempie.Pitti3burgh;
Robert.Barton." / A.-11. Berger, Pittsburgh.
John D.Taylor,.~.• il 1`...110mm.,Pittsburgh.

ni.031.11.1g. -C.• HANo,•President.
. - ' JOHNC. -DAVIE, Vice' president.

H3CITRY LTlMTRN:fiecrettiry. ••
, - deUtnol

"n.R.Y PrtESERVED 11MGE13.—A. small invoice of
this delicious confection. Insmall 3-4 lb. boxes; Justreceived at COUST),„'S East End Grocery.bro..USSouth

isecluld street: • . .

RESERVED GINGER ,-'-ad cases choice Preserved.P Ginger. eachjar teed, in store and far saleat COUsTY'S East End Grocery, co. 118 South Second
street.

-TTWCIL CODPANT OF NORM AXIIRTLLA
.1.-MAREN-F.__FIRE AND INLAI"SID TRUISMS
TATION .

„

bidce-,No.StS'WALYGT street, sentli side, mat al

The Properties at thla Alornpany are well Invt ,rd
and harnish anavelLableinnd for the am leorall persona who deeireto be protected Insarance,

MARINE :14:TRIZA taken on Veesels; and
TRANSPORTATION RISKS on bier.

ch.ndise perRailroads, Canala and Steamboats.
FIRE RISES onlierchancilse, Furnitnre and Build-

ings in Ciry andCounty.
INOORPOS.AI RV 1724—CAPITffir.000. AND

PAID IF A-NI) SECURELY TED.
TOTAL PROPHSTEES,

SI,MBOO.
PEERILTUAL iff:AIITEE. •

MOBS.
JamesN. Dickens,
S. Morris-Wan,
John Mason,
GeorgeL. Harrison,
Francis R. Cope,
Edward H. Tronier,
E. S. Clarke, •

IWllliare Ourarainga,
InlllooMIC. President.

A_.-tlinrG.CoMit,
--- -

Barone: W. Jones,
John A...Brown,
CharlesTanor,roseBAmlchard D. Wood,
William Welsh,
William B. Bowen,

T. (Marl -
ARTHUR

Mamma ?Lave. z

:.•

•

. z,..
. :

"TheFlre Insurance Company of the Connty c.
Philadelphia." Incorporated by the Le 'ffLiistare c:
_Pennsylvania in. lia9, for IndemnlW %mina loss
damage by are, mccinsively_

f, l -ARUM DPXRPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution, with ample malt?and crntingent ftmd carefully invested continnes

sure,buildings,fart:awe, merchandise. ac., either per
manentlyor for a limited time, against loss or damn,
by tire, at theloweetratee consistent with the atzoln,.,
safety, ofha customers. .

lessee adjusted and&:Ilyl ail possible deux:4c,

Charles J. Butter. Exhort L. Beau
Henry Crllly John Horn,
Robert V. Massey, Jr., Joseph Moore,
Henry Budd George Mecke, •
Andrew H.fdiner, • Jamas N. Stone.

()WART. St J. BUTTE'', praudens.
Itimataer P. Ermincomarir. Sec's,and Treasurer.

TIRE INESITRAIICE EXCLITSIVIKLY. TEC.,
PENNSYLVANIA FIRE. INSURANCE 001 z

PANY—lncorpmated 1225—Charter Perpetual—M
510 WALNUT Street,opte Independence Square.

This Company, favorab known to the corm:mons-
for over forty years, confines to insure against lir,
or damage by Ore, on Public or Private -Banding
either permanently or for a limited time. Also, o:
Parnitare,Stocks ofGoods and Merchandise general]:
on liberal term.

TheirCapital, together with a large Surplus Fund i,.
Invested in the most careful manner, which tumble,
them to offer to the Insured on undoubted security in
the case°floes. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith,Jr., I JohnDevereex,
. Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,

Isaac Harlehurst, Henry Lewis,
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr. ,
DANIEL SMITH, Jr., President.

- WUJ.uac G. Ciao-warm. Secretary

Aznaacothaignitimaz nu
TED ario..scooaiep •

1110,AIXIITihree TII
tbeveMIR Street,

' ' • PELILA.D aWXHIA.
Havink a large paidup CAPITAL STOOK and KM-

PDID3 invested in ;sound and available Securities, col..
Urine to insure on Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, MetM.
ahandise,-Veassals Inport; and their Venom, and other
Personal ProPertiD Lase and•proinpul

Thomas B.MariaJohnT. Lewis,
.Tohn,Webs : JanetB..lCompbelh --

Samuel O. mortals. Edmund G. Datilh,
Patrick Brady, I~ae• Males W.Poultneyl

. .
.

:THOMAS /SAMS, Pr:olden%:IMunsT O. L. CLBAWPOICD. &Cretan'. IIIYEI

!,
' MINI

151-3ELlaialq P.SYLS; -

Grreeß'e9rnl:l,
Fresh-Peaches,

'''+'-'11134'1F9 1-Ettoes; 'PPP,
ALBERT_C__ROBERTS,

DEALER IN FINEGROCERIES,
Vine Streets.'

Italian Maccaroni-and
Fresh Imported:

FOR SALE BY

Rani/ WALNUT and EIGHTH streets.

JA]PA.N rirle•A-••

JUST-RECEIVED,

A- VerY Choice Lot of Japan'
FOR SALE BY •

SIMON COETt/IT:&'CLARK,
B. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.

rtItAN333rEtRrES —CRAIN BERBIES--1333.AN8ER
RIES.-50 barrels Jersey_exsnberrles in store andfor sale by C. Y. .IELNIMECT dc BROTHERS, 114 SouthWharves. _

WEBB.: TWOMBLY'S OROCO-
V V LATE. COCOA, BEOMA. and other prepara-

tions, manufactured byJosiah Webb dr. Co., for sale by
E. C. IMORT dt CO.,

Agents for the Manufacturers;
Ja4 S. E. almrter Watdran d Chestnut stre.ets:

11ILTEW' TRUITS.-:-Princess Paper:shell and Li •
.111 Almonds; splendid London Layer Raisins,
whole, halfand quarter-boxer,--choice „Risme
small drums, in store and for sale by M. P. t3?
T.: 1 • • • C ~.•• I .

5,000 au'll'EßEml .PEACHEEr TOMATOES,
Green Corn, Peas, &A., warranted ti:Vvesatisfaction. For-We ..by. Bf., F. Gp11...1461, 'N,W.'cor.

Arch and ksBbLh streets... .

MACKEREL.—Fhtra choice large Macke--22.A rel In kitty. Also new Spiced and Pickled Sal-mon. Forsale by,M .F. sPrr.r.rri, N. A. eor. Archand Eighth streets.

and ',lrec-er'rtspefgrclkTrestn-Letes
Brandies, new Sweet, Cider, all for sale at COITSVY'SEest-En4 Grocery Store, No. 118 SontnSecond street.
XTEW YARMOUTH BLOATERb,—A small invoice
.L 1 of tt ese delightfuland choice delicacies, for sale at
COUSTY'S East End. Grocery, Ro. us South Second
street. .

PRIMERPAISISH OLIVES.---Spantatt QueenOlives,
Stuffed Olives, East India: Hot Pickles: ,Boneless

Sardines, and an lands ofnew Canned Fruits, Meats,
Soups. Milkand Coffee, at (A:MST tt. S East End Gro-cery. 159118 SouthSecond street.
rtRANBERRI7•S.—aI barrels Jersey cultivated Cran

berries in store and icr sale by AS. F. SPILLIN
N. W. cor.Arch and Eighthstreets.

CONSTANTINE KAISER,

No. 143 South Front Street,
Importer and Dealer in

RHENISH AND SPARKLING

as-m.w.fAm

CLA:II.=IPS. &c.

HER MAJESTY,
CHAMPAGNE,

J. F. 33-U..NrEON",
t5l 80t1T11 FRONT ST., 80LE AUNT.

XThrai.—Tlie attention of the trade Is solicited ta
the followingvery choice Wines,_&c, for, sale by

JOSILTH F. BUNTON , No. 151 South Front atw4
above Walnut
. HADEIRAS—OId Island,13 yam Old.

SIIHRREFES—CerupbeII & Co., mingle, double and
triple Grape, E. Crusoe Sons, Rudolph, Topaz, Riefr,
Spanish, Crownand F. Valletta.

PORTS—Vallette, Vlnho Velbo Real, Canton and
-Rebell° Valeiate &Co Vintages 1835 to 1855.

CLARETS—Cruse File Freres and St...Feta:The Oliat*
eauLVERII VOTTH-43..7ourdan,Ft:rive& Co.

MIISCAT—deFrontnnan.
CHAMPAGNES 'Ernest Irrony, "Golden Star;

de Venoge; Her Majesty andRoyal Cabinet and other
favoritebrands. „ • • •

%IT_ .—Choloa lots of old Wheat, Bye
Bourbon for Bale by E. P. MIDDLE.

TON. NorthFN Street ty:lls :

JiEDUCATION.
A 1 1J51.0 TAACH_ER.--trWENT t ,ymAjts,i ExpEr.

RIENCE.—Mr. J. 7: niAlit&N-vilshes to inform
his friends aria citizens in general, that he has re-
turned to thecity,and is. readylci receive scholars,

Plano, Flute, Violin, Singing, itc., taught. For par-
ticulars call at 110VINE street.ite27-tityi
MOAN() FORTE AND SINGING TAUGHT,by Tiflati

JANFI LEWPIP S.eitherat her pupilsresidence or
at her own, West side of THIRTY-SEVENTH Street,
first house above Chestnut Street, West Philadelphia:

Terms, $l4 per quarter.
Her pupils will have the use ofone ofNarvesen%

SuperforPlanoB- a most excellent instrument.
Miss L.. hadfor. two, years the entire charge of the

music claw in Pleasant Hill Seminary. West2liddle,
town. Pa., and stn refer besides to 'a very large circle
ofprivate pupils. . .

• Jai Stta.,
MISS DIARY E. THBOPP'S English and French
11l Boarding andBay school for Younestnut-gLadles, '1841Chstreetll

de2.Bot*

trugFALL."` SESSION Olf MISS. Amatcfrramansumt FOR: YOUNG TAELMIMI will cum.
men*, on -tiirednmdeff. September lath. , hag
residence, _corner -of Poplar and - Sixteenth street%,Ilierrommtandt4-attpr. Et. Ernten
IL IL Rev: ThomasBrainerd, D.Dt,hitel3reoldent of.01rard Collette. , •

,

to)*PEtY.
Gm, ,TRWBSPH : IN i. DENTISTRY.TN i„vat*

to Wa'W'tba this olgeOld- and safe- i -

- f
ibe nervous sad d teats. 1i- inbig plan --0 Xo eau. -Tootlitotio
cored at onoe.lwithoot eTtragtang)
/ThircE"TEETahlbeaututtretst or 'ltO,‘Part
....i,,L.;,,..4) 4,.. ~,,,,- %

~,.o. ;,,,
i -- - . l5/1Vine ocreet.-1


